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British ShiftFormer Resident
AttemptFDR Rebukes Silverton Woman fazis

Tolron rW Ha tilBishop Rites Slate Industrial Selling
Points Told Labor Council Staff OfficersOf Silverton

Dies in Idaho
GARDENIA, Idaho Mrs. Iren

Davis, 82, died at her horn three
miles west of her last Thursday.

new campaignL-e- Again
Government Action
Delayed; Sympathy
Strikes Progress
(Continued from Page 1)

In the face of a rapidly-risin- g national debt and increased
taxation, Oregon's total lack of a state property tax, her lack of a
deficit, her low bonded debt and her record of new construction
without debt should serve as excellent selling points in attraction

SILVERTON Mrs. Ethel Brown

died Tuesday at her residence, 213

South Church street
She was born in Illinois Sep.

tember 10, 1878 and came to Sil-

verton from Texas in 1927.

Survivors include the .widower,
Homer E. Brown. Silverton; sons,

Set Friday
Pioneer Gly Merchant
Dies Tuesday From
Scalding and Shock

(Continued from Pag 1)

service, R. H. Cltj, manager,

Brooke Replaces Dill
As Chief; Promotions
Made in Key Posts

(Continued from pag 1)

Lieut Gen. B. C T. Paget 84,

Start Drive to Cut
Off Rostov From
Reinforcements

(Continued from page 1)

Mrs. Davis was born
19, 1849 at Silverton, Or. She
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Shrum, who made the trip

w 4arn fraffi Missouri to th
of permanent and stable indus-
tries to Oregon, Secretary of State
Earl Snell told members of the
Salem Trades and Labor council
Tuesday night

Nippon Envoys union should agree to mine coal
Charles Roy and Willie, of Silver-- claimed on Monday, and the so.

on "more favorable" wage or
west She was married to Albert

Davis about 72 years ago; '
After residing at Silverton and

c.im for 25 vears. she and

to succeed Brooke at chief of the
home forces;working conditions 'anywhere ton, Claude A., Portland, and viet informant added:

Homer O., Sweet Home; daugh-- The enemy continue his af-

ters, Mrs. Lulu A. Glines, Triangle tensive, and soviet unit a rAre 'Hopeful Lieut Gen. Sir Henry R- - Pow--
announced.
Telegrams and telephone mes-

sages of condolence poured Into
within the Appalachian region.

w f.milv made the trip to Ida nalL 53, vice chief of the generalThe day also brought a state
Lake, and Esther E. Crocker, Sa-- slowly retreating, offering tubment from Mr. Roosevelt inform born resistance. Both aides are staff, "selected lor a special ap-

pointment' which was notlean; a brother, Edward Bartlett, ho by covered wagon, mere uwy
homesteaded the land where sheing the CIO that defense produc

That the $14,000,00$ state
highway bond representing a
large portion of the state's
bonded Indebtedness are to be
liquidated by Income from such
taxes aa those upon motor fuel
and vehicles was pointed out
by Snell, whose office embraces
the motor vehicle department.

Iowa; and a sister, Lucy Lam- -
X"X Ipparenferred to uved the balance of her I

brate, Iowa.tion must go on, and news that the
captive mine strike was spreading
further into commercial fields.

Major Gen. A. X. Nye, 43, who

the Bishop home all day Tuesday
and many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop called to extend their
sympathies in person.

Mrs. Bishop, her son, Roy, said
Tuesday night, was "standing up
well" against the sadness of her

Funeral announcements will be action of some time past; h e
Fred Delillies of TUla--

ade later by Ekman funeral British radic edSympathy walkouts have closed
came up from the ranks in tht
World war, to succeed Pownall as
vice chief.

Long Talk With Hull
Results in Note of
Japanese Optimism

(Continued from page 1)

any of the points discussed he
replied that he could not say at
this stage without running the
risk of being misunderstood.

in a broadcast saying that Rus
Gasoline taxes last year ex sian18 commercial mines in western

and central Pennsylvania alone.
trpslTthrKeh aTea hid

,
V'and Sward aiTof

"safely evacuated to th Albert JP. Lieut, Gen. B. L. Montgomery,beenrn 1 W-I-O I Caucasus, along with their conv lrow " thusband's death. They had cele- - ceeded by $1,000,000 those collect-brat- ed

their 85th wedding anni- - ed in the state for 1939, while
versary last month and Mr. 1941's are expected to rise an--

54, to succeed Page as general ofni 7 rreat Grandchildren.
iplete equipment and war mater vs.rrai rviees were held SunCIO Backs FDR Policy 1 rucking firm ficer commanding the southeastern

command.other $2,000,000 to $15,000,000, or ial."Bishop's 87th birthday on Sep
day at the Bucknum chapel and

a million more than the total Asked if the prospects were A' British authority declared the
DETROIT, Nov. 18-;P)- -Full

support of President Roosevelt's
foreign policy was voted by the

interment was in tne iuvenibonded highway debt, he said. such that he would want the con German air "arm far from what it
tember 23.

Got. Charles A. Sprsrue's of-

fice staff members said they Hit by Quelle cemetery at Emmctthad been-bec- ause of unfavorableCredit for the financial condi versa tions continued, Hull agreed
that they were and that he ex weather, the shortage of plan re--Congress of Industrial Organiza-

tions at its annual convention to-

day while a group of followers of
John L. Lewis sat in glum silence

pected to meet the Japanese again, Pimento and the unending Rus-1-lCke- tea

laie ABKingl campaIgn of attrition againstprobably tomorrow.
He explained that it takes

tion of the state should go to the
legislature's ways and means
committee as well as to the state's
executives, the speaker declared,
but maintained that it "reflects
the character and thinking of the
people of a great commonwealth."

German airfields and would getPermit Cancellation
little time to keep up with the
ramifications of various questions

at the Kerch strait and Rostov its
first opportunity in some time of

and refused to give their approval.
Delegates adopted a resolution

commending the chief execu-
tive's "forthright" stand in the

Aid Promised
On Air Plans

Army Report on Salem
Site forSchool Will
Be Made Early In '42

(Continued from page 1)

For Non-Delive- ry

(Continued from page 1)

Gen. Dill issued a statement
saying he had "always been
anxious' te see yeunger men
rise in the army and that this
"can only happen if older men
rive way te them." He said be
left the service "with the deep-
est regret but rat glad te say
with no bitterness."
General Brooke, member of a

distinguished northern Ireland
family of soldiers known as "The
Fighting Brookes," is a steely-eye- d,

dark-mustach- ed man who won th
DSO in the World was fnd was
commended for brilliant direction
of the second British corps against
the Germans in the low countries
in May, 1840.

brought up, and that the Japanese
negotiators would advise him if

knew the executive, who was In
southern Oregon on state busi-
ness, would be gravely shocked
to hear of Mr. Bishop's unex-
pected demise. The governor
Was expected to return to Salem

' this afternoon.
All members of the Bishop fam-

ily had reached Salem Tuesday
night with the exception of three
grandchildren. Morton, who is at-

tending school in the east, Mrs.
James F. Reville, Washington, DC,
and William H. Bishop, who was
en route north from Los Angeles.

foreign field, attacking Charles
A. Lindbergh whose name pro-
voked a scattering of hisses
and urging extension of all pos

striking with numerical superior-
ity in the sort of relatively con-

fined areas where it had made its
greatest reputation.

He added, in fact, that only
In such limited though Intense
operations was Hitler's air force

Snell was Introduced by Al-

derman David O'Hara, head of
the elections division of the de-

partment of state, who was as-

sured that the labor would ask
him shortly to address it on the
conduct of elections.

sible aid and cooperation to rlsd to receive It and I shall bo

trucking line to the effect that
it was unable, in one instance,
Involving a keg of mince meat,
to deliver because its "drivers
will not pass picket line," and,
in another, that "consignee hav-
ing labor trouble and union
truck will not deliver account
picket line. Both non-delive- ry

Great Britain, the soviet union

they were ready to go forward to-

morrow morning.'
When a reporter asked if No-

mura and Kurusu had shown eag-

erness to avoid a conflict in the
Pacific, Hull suggested that his
questioner examine the statements
already made by these gentlemen.

Women Form

and China. glad to make transmittal there
of. Kindest rerards.

Chaa. L. MeNary."
Preceding the speech, a violin

solo was .presented by Miss After a relay of 15 union lead'
ers, witn CIO President Philip

now capable of operations f
hlfh effect. It was too sapped
by the red air force, reinforced
with British and American-mad- e

planes, to hold Its former
place in widely extended offen- -

The two grandchildren in the Ruthyn Thomas, accompanied by Armstrong- - has forwarded to
east will be unable to come west, her mother, Mrs. P. F. Thomas, statements were presented early Gen. Lincoln at Tulsa, Okla., andMurray serving as oratorical

anchor man, had endorsed the proClarence M. Bishop, the Bishops' Charles Crary, the council's sec this month. to MeNary for use at Washington
nouncement, the sentiment of thother living son, who had been in retary, presided at the program, Mrs. Nicol said the only state slves, he said. data on the airport, city, nousing, Would a Ilaesiro

Like Your Radio?
convention was recorded on a
standing vote. Aside from this present and d. hatarda, utilities, transportation,ment she would make concerningNew York, arrived in Portland one of a series planned as an

by plane Tuesday night and came educational feature to accompany the picketing of the Quelle was velonina action in ' the southern sites for a school for pilots, me- -Survey UnitImmediately to Salem. Mrs. Clara regular business sessions. that the firm "will be very happy theatres, neither the Germans nor chanics and radio operators, air--
Starr, of Brownsville, Mr. Bishop's SEATTLE, Nov. 18-P)-- ex-- to Dresent such a statement when nnssiana retjorted Tuesday night base, etc. A number of maps arc
only remaining sister, and brother, ecutiv board of the northwestern we have been advised by Union any fighting on the grand scale in preparation and are shortly to

be sent to the investigators, Arm- -F. A. Bishop, Portland, were here. district council of lumber and Local 452 in writing why our and it appeared that along most
sawmill workers has approved a firm is being picketed. storng said Tuesday.

Co-Chairm-en Selected
At Capacity Conclave;
Polk Group Attends

(Continued from page 1)

strike vote for the AFL union's Lincoln and his staff stopped inArchie Elliott, business rep.
members in Puget Sound lumber Salem lat in October to inspectresentatlve for the union, de-

clared the picket line was estaband logging operations, the un- -

River Carries
Pumpkin Crop

High Water Receding
With Temperature on
Upgrade, Is Report

the city as possible site for a
school.'s official publication reportedTraining for work is likely to

of the front both the invading and
defending armies lay panting for
breath in One of those rar and
unquiet interludes of the eastern
campaign.

Wednesday morning's Russian
communique did speak, however,
of heavy local action in the famil-
iar Kalinin and Volokolamsk sec-

tors northwest of Moscow and

lished because an employe of
the restaurant had been disbe the natural outcome of the The publication, the Union Reg charged for union activity.establishment of properly-Indexe- d limitnniuitojanainlists of women who would work said 00 'th! ? Since arrival of the pickets, thenas Deen get, wiin aeiaiis leu in ,. nirvs. i iin an emergency, Mrs. Dunbar Quelle has been taking deliverythe hands of the negotiating com

Born in Contra Costa county,
CalLT., September 23, 1854, Charles
P. Bishop was brought into the
Oregon country two years later
by his parents.

On the Linn county home-
stead ' near Brownsville where
his father, W. R. Bishop, erst-
while California miner and
farmer, centered his activities
as farmer, preacher and teach-
er, the boy developed a consid-
erable reputation as a farm-
hand but was determined to go
Into business. His public schooli-
ng- was acquired at nearby
Crawfordsvllie.

said, introducing Joseph Harvey
of the state employment service's mittee. It also was given power somewhere in the southwest stattained by Associated Employers

(Continued from Page 1)

from a mark of --1.3 foot Friday
night.

to withhold the vote if the work- - lng that German attacks were betraining department, of Oregon, Inc., Dan Hay, execuers immediately are granted a ing beaten off.Also presented to the group as tive secretary, reported.Temperature, which fell below wage increase. No specific wage Berlin's claims, aside from the
freezing to 31 degrees Monday also representative of an interested de

partment was Ellis H. Jones, in increase demand has been an assertion that a turn in th wea
nounced.formational officer for the state

A trot matical expert,
to rnr particular

radl Mt, coal tell tastaaUy If
tu toail quality wera marre

7 taftcta.
Etcb an expert, listening con-stin-

to a raela, waat ry

etect ru loes f
atmce radl lib de-

velop m rrmdaally taat tat ha-m- u

ear aecomts acrvstem rd ta
Urn, the rare war ta f rt

ualtty perfermamee as te have
your radio checked ky aa ex-
pert every six moaths.

ther had made it possible to set
the whole German line in motion

apparently is on the upgrade. The
weather bureau reported late
Tuesday night that a 41 degree Newly Namedunemployment compensation com FORT MYERS,. Fla., Nov. 18 again, were confined principallymission.

(P)-T- he three-ma-n Lee county T,,a. f. to relatively minor actions on theNeed for identification cards ofAt the age of 20 he went to a5llalniMi ein n m draft board Tuesday night tele. justice JUlwomen taking the survey, estabwork for Kirk & Hume, early predicted minimum wouid notBrownsville merchants. Two . ,., ,a . graphed Roosevelt thatlishment of bounded districts for sid:at
various teams, th us of Brhi no more auction papers Ior se, Raymond Wood, recently ap.

, - - i ii .. v j i i i . . , . i. .

Leningrad and Moscow fronts.
As to the former, it was de-

clared that German artillery
bombardments had forced the
Russians to evacuate the sou-

thern part oiLeningrad. but no
German effort to occupy that
part was mentioned.

EUGENE, Nov. M John L- - dictates the la- - of the offact that no follow ! tn . Sprague as justice peace
crews were at work here Tuesday quired unless returns of survey hoL lcJ of Umted States." district Nol 3, Curry county, can-car- ds

nrnv mh. Draft board Chairman Guy M. not legally serve in that capacity,as flood waters receded from low

TEKNI-CHE- K

Radio Inspection
Chassis and speaker
cleaned, tubes checked,
micrometer a d justment
of moving parts, wiring

Strayhorn, Lee county H. Van Winklewere discussed bv th n 1 1 r representa- - Attorney General I.
i i 1. V1.'J. i Muvc iu me xiuiiua lciMaiure, ruiea Tuesaay.

land areas.
Householders were cautioned

against using water from private
wells without boiling or

made public the telegram which
As to the latter, the capture of

"a large town" on the Moscow
front was reported, but with such

The opinion held that the Cur
said:

group.
W. H. Baillle, head of the Sa-

lem office for the state employ-
ment servise, spoke briefly of

$1.00checked, tonal
test, etcry county court, without knowl

mrtMEimiOLATUM
INHALE

WkM yomr hom is Hefty, or, swol-
len, asd n4, due to a cold, SMtpty
hiMft MtuHiobtsM la aca Mttrl
and iakal. Soon yomH fit a dli(ftt-M- ,

cooliag, sootfeMg, rtUxiag sm-uf- oa

i tk kritatsd ismbfaaw,
Discoaifort will asicklv
ckanca to comfort, lart or T?F7

tsbt.30c

"We the undersigned do not edge of Governor Sprague, re-- ambiguity as not to mean much.
feel that we can conscientiously centlv extended the boundaries of Of the Donets basin somewhere
sign induction papers for any district No. 2 to include district above or before Rostovthe Ger

the part women have played al-
ready in meeting agricultural
emergency here and declared

iwo emergency trips over
Southern Pacific railroad tracks
from Springfield at the height of
the flood, which closed highways,

more trainees as long as John

win, uiai lliill emu Iwu
years with the Brownsville Wool-
en Mill company preceded his
entry into the firm of . Glass &
Bishop 'in Crawfordsville' as
Junior partner. Six years later
he undertook operation of a store
in McMinnville, where he re-

mained for another six years be-
fore coming to Salem 50 years
ago.

In Brownsville, 15 years earlier
he had married Miss Fannie Kay,
daughter of Thomas Kay, sr.,
founder of the woolen mill in
Salem.

Three sons. Clarence M.,
Thomas Royal and Robert
Chauncey Bishop followed their
father into the woolen business,
spreading-- the Bishop woolen
iynastr to Portland, Washou-g- al

and Pendleton. Fifteen
years ago Robert Chauncey was

No. 3, and no vacancy in the of- - man high command reported that
L. Lewis dictates the labor pol fice of justice of the peace existed the Russians had been thrown outhis faith in their continued In

Radio Repair ... Phone 555

BUBQOUGH'S

ELECTRIC
til Court SL

icy of the United States governwere reported here i Tuesday. A at the time Wood was appointed. of certain field positions and thatterest, pointing out that they ment and deprives these 21-- a-freight train brought Verne Walk' The justice of the peace of dis- - certain undesignated Industrialconstantly come to his office
with the request "What can we month soldiers of the full beneer here for an operation and Mrs. trict No. 2 will continue to serve, areas had been occupied by the

fit of industrial production in Van Winkle held. I invaderuan uannen gave birth to a do to help?"
their preparation to wipe outdaughter in a hospital here a few Mrs. Anna Morgan, women's the scourge across the sea."hours after a trip on an SP speeder. employment oficer for the Salem

branch of the department, who NEW YORK, Nov. Wenassisted Mrs. Dunbar and her sec dell L. Willkie charged the Rooretary, Miss Marguerite Shelley,Airport Fete sevelt administration Tuesdayin contacting women s organiza
tions of the mid-vall- ey district, Is Ight aUure to announce 8
to serve as secretarv for th- - Mar. dear 811(1 ea Plicy labor,

allied in a Hunting accident ni rri
B,TchJ! JfM 5S!L r lans 1 alked and suggested that labor be givenion county unit of the survey.

In ArffaniTinit tha ttTaw utaaIam Mrs. beorge Rossman. Salem.
a share in the responsibility and
policy-maki- ng of the governmentmill firm, later operating its (Continued from page 1)

member of the state committee,
assisted In arranging the program.store, which became in 1891 the of planes here for the day, Tom

Bishop store. He was mayor of Armstrong, chairman of the city
the city of Falem from 1898 to council's airport committee said,

Pastor Applauds
idol a lifelong republican he Representatives from the Port- - Mill City Sets Pilgrims' Spiritwas a delegate to the national land and Los Anrelea offices

Decrying the lack of appreciaAlumni Clash tion shown by the average citi
zen ior the great heritage civenMILL CITY The Mill City foot-- him by his forefathers, Rev. Rob--

.ZJZiJFA. Congregational church,

of the American Express com-
pany plan to be here for the
dedicatory ceremony and spec-cl- al

arrangements are being
made through the company's
New York offices for window
displays, Harry Brown, Salem
agent, said. Further coopera-
tion, not only for the purpose of
advertising the air express serv-
ice but as a civic gesture, would
be offered by his firm, be

convention in Chicago In 1916
where he helped nominate
Charles Evans Hughes for the
presidency. He served as a mem-
ber of the state senate from 1915
to 191.7.

In 1907 he opened a branch
store in Portland, which he later
sold to Ben Selling.

In keeping with the wish of
. his mother 'who as Elisabeth J.
- Adams had crossed the plains
into California by ox team in

olavs " F8" members of thean --aiumni here dub to' carry on the-snl- rit oflhf
iuaiiKS?ivinv naw -

1 I PillTT-im- c

Frank Smith, former Mill Citv ...
coach, will head the alumni group.

I Kn7f L of the m q8m2f
The Mill Citv tAm be--
th- - cam. Z'SZ: r.riong to us we must remember
be defeated in nlav th;. m.- -. ure uuns uiai enncn out
n, vf :.l :7, I. . ' I "ves are the work of others. WPlanned as the large social event : uura, nuuer .t r.aoA 4 .

of the day, a dinner in which the

Now-Gene-ral Motors famous body sensation

I I I in '"iiiiiiuvrasftjiB aJt IIIk"

I I I 6KHKXAL MOTORS atAJTItPIICI mi . I I

mi thx jtxj cam with th low ma 101 combination of JrtTcd

1 1 1 7f0 AYAILAtKAA SIX OS ANiCBT ItT AjTt
MOBKI.y

lifl fh ; - II

.--j vui mure intolife than we take out of it, Rev.
and Chance; guards, Naue and
Rogers; center, H. Weitman; backs,entire "area is to be invited-t- par

ticipate is scheduled for tha
night

nutcninson pointed out In his
Thanksgiving address at the club

'1846 with her parents, he re-
tained throughout his lifetime
his membership in the Cumber
land Presbyterian church. How-
ever, the Salem First Presby-
terian church considered him

.aa active communicant In the
organisation he helped support
and whose service he regularly

--eiers, s, Weitman and
Hoeye.

luncheon Tuesday.No time for the first official
flight from the airport can be an-
nounced, Judd told the luncheon
group Tuesday, until the postof- -

Subs Block Aid Route
BERLIN, Wednesday, Nov. 1-9-fice department has arranged and

made public its airmail schedule
attended. He was a member of
the Salem Elks and the Ma-

sonic lodge.
V,i1 4V ! a11 fA Vt KAirAj1

OT-Ger- man submarines are op-
erating in the White sea, German

Italos 'Damn English9
ROME, Nov. 18 -(JP- )-Italians

Tuesday celebrated the sixth an-
niversary of British-le- d League of
Nations economic sanctionsagainst their war on Ethiopia by
buying metal badges with such
inscriptions as "Win!" and "Damn
th English." .

commentators declared today, em
phasizing assertions that this ishis 87th birthday, and later with FTe' and1

Mrs. Bishop had celebrated their "Pta f Tuesday
85th wedding anniversary. The success, the air ministry re--

on the route of any United States
merchantman bound for Archan
gel, Russia.tolden annivercarr of the store 1 pwveu.

he founded was also an event of
autumn, 1941.

British Bomb France FOU UFFCI771SSSLONDON, Nov. lHAFy-Britis- h

planes bombed and .machine-gunn- ed

a , factory, warehouse,
freight train and railway yards in

. aV SBSBaBBSBSBBBBBaBaSBBBmBBSal
m mA WW Hew Pontfae Is Hdpinf America Prepart Hnxl gooo ntwi for

PoeipnUNauosDceBMUtitolactioafiftt
in cauo fof dnU.1 Nary. To pm1 Aim ' moH mousands who havtoe a; sulmiral thai rM..i, nwK ill two Motors body atyU pictured above:

thitjmmtm, Wy UyUt
And, even more Important this

fear, the new Poatiacs ar av
chajascd where quality &ad long him
coons snost ia pittoay bearTos-- t,

CTsnlcahafts nd TTTVTTrr
- potsv

ctaftamaa wockiaa aiaat tad hmilAUg ..y tUiaval Msthocitics aas-- is "tba aaost aaatt vato of its aba

Nstioaal Dates viUMTclBai3a4.

ucaaumea seaaaeoupe is now avsiUbl for the firsttime fa Pontiac's Wrf SrAW line.
. - Patterned after the sensationally - '

popular, sod hi rner-tHr- 1 .

yZWU n t

4J . tiac Streamlinet of last year, this
tax nas ea accoiapUabed wuhout lntrfring with acfcase needs.
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